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.rate . ConstittitiOn,• 'With all its-- elements-,- ofrepublicanism, is .an improvement on our own,because it more clearly eelates' the'powersof theStates. 'rhe-people of the Southern: States to clay-enjoy a higher del:ref; of iiDank:than we hive hadfor the last three years-. North ' Carolina' openlyopposes the Confederate Executive. Whit North:ern'State \ -,uld dare to follow the example in re.spent to:our own? Doubtless, despotism exists atthe 'Sonar, ea ;unitary authority is always repug-nant to liberty. To impose on any peoplea guy•.ernmentagainst their will would bo the worst torm'of government: To controverted the' doctrinea-unciated by the gentleman from Maryland,
. _itending whatever may. be,the coaditionOr the country, ' the - States ' remin. He pro-ceeded to notice, Mr. Schenck' s.former-remarks,Who lfati'charged that•he hadrecommended'the se!,_cession of New York. To this he replied that he

• did, on the first clay of January, IE-Gl, in advance1 CtT any secession by any State, in a special messageto the Common Oouncil, resorimend that, if therepeated wrongs and outrages of he State Legis-lature should be repeated.orktbe nit ,that it shOuldbecome a free-city; not, however,') dependent -ofkthe 'Federal Government, Another charge was,that, he had:As:lade tto speech at the great Haienmeeting, in April. lilt, and there declared him-self, to be a War Democrat, and the gentlemanadded he spoke by his-side-on the platform, and-said, you may call it an honor; or a dishonor, ifyou will. His participation, however, was "con-fined •ned to an advocacy' or money and troops' to de-fend the capital. He went no further tits. this.Of course, he was...for maintaining the Linton in-tact. He was so now Whilst the member frees.Ohio and his colaborera in' -the Cause of forcible'negro' emancipation were avowed disunionists.if, said Mr. Wood, that gentleman spoke by myside, he spoke at the side ot.one who never fled in-
- gloriously from the field of battle, or ignominiouslyfrom the enemy. rife stood by a man who nevervilified and tracluhed the sainted Jackson And_cologizeci the Teff'Peys who fined Jackson for in-terposing between patriots and traitors. He stoodby a man who _never, clothed with a little briefMilitary authority, performed the acts ofa depotand inter'ered with the rights of two sovereignStates. As--to..General Settsnek's resignation ofhis chi:amiss-ion-he (Mr. • Wood) pledged 'hinaself-,tha t it he could hot prove; were an opportunityafforded, that there was a verbal understanding
-with the Secretary of Wen that he (Schenekyncald.resume his comnsission st pleasure, he (Mr. Wood);would resign his seat. a . ,Jldr. Wood then.replied to the other charges._ ofMr. Schenck'and especially to that implicatinghim with the s e w York-rlots. - Theparty in power,he said, had raisect.armies under falsepretences,and had committedat e greatestoutrages'against the'Union and constitutional liberty ever perpetratedby depotism. - . ,)-c.- . ' . •

--SENATE.Mr. Skerman called up tne following 'resolution:Thal a qtiOrntri ofthe Senate hereafter consist of amajority of the Senators present duly qualified.Mr. Sherman said the House had- decided that amajority ofthose chosen constituteda quorum, andWe should'pass a similar rule. It was never in-tended that this Government should be broken up,either by open secession or for want of a quorum.'We had yesterday an example of the evil effect ofthe present rule, when at five o'ellick, just as animportai. t bill was about to pass, the Senatefoundatselfwithout a quorum.Mr.Foster opposed the resohition, as therewouldbe mere'difilculty in findinga quorum then thannow. The more the respoasitality was divided the.less itWas felt.
Mr/DaVis considered this the most importantsubject ever presented to' the Senate, and he hoped,in order to-allow it to be fully discussed, that itwould be made the special order forja-morrow.at.
Mr. Anthony introduced 'a bill to expedite andregulate. the.printing of public documents, 'whichWas referred to ttie Committee on .Printing.- It re-quires the =accompanying slocuments of Depart- .went reports to-go to the Joint Committee onPrint-ing to be edited, and Portions selected'desirable forpopular distrikution, and issued with reports fromthe Presioent'S Message in one volume. It alsoprovides' for the sale of extra documentisat cost
The'jointresolution to -pay the State of Wiscon- -sin five per,ceift. of,theland sales within her bor.-tiers came up. ' - • - '
Mr.:Fessenden addressed the Senate in oppose-'Q tiort thereto until the close ofthe morning hour.

' The: Senate then resumed the consideration ofthe bill appropriatingtwenty-five million dollars.for the-payof onehundred day volunteers.Mr. -_Hale, it ...deference -to the feelingsof'ails-friends' the Chairmen Of the Committees,of Financeand of Military Affairs, who,with him,. seemed toconsider the measure unwisey'yet necessarypresent emergency, wouldwiive his objecrtions,and, perhaps, vote for the bill.The billaiva.s then passed.YEAS:Messrs. Anthony, Clark, Collamer, Con-nest, Doolittle, Fessenden, Foot, Foster, Grimes,...Bale, Harlan, Howard, Howe, Lane (Ind. ), Lane(Kansas); Morgan, Morrill, Ra 11731q) Sherman,b'umni-r,-Van Wink-le, -Whey, Wilson" 13.NAYS—Messrs. -13uckalew, - Carlile;"Davis, Harding, Henderson, Johnson, Nesnii-h,Pomeroy, Ppowell, Sprague,Watte,,Wll.--kinson-14 '
Mr. Neilson up" the' report of the CAM.mittee' of. Conference - on .the bill to egtablish abore.iu of military justice, and moved its adop-tacn, pi °posing, as it does, that the Senaterrecedefront its,amendment limiting the pay ofJudge Ad-vocateGeneral to $l,OOO, with the rank'of Briga7deer-General, and the pay of two Assis'ant JudgeAdvocates to 83, 000 per annum, with, the rank ofColonel. After. some; debate the question-was -taken on the motion to agree—yeas 18, nays 16;within two of a quorum. , -
Aftersome delay infruitless efforts to get a quo-rum, Mr. Grimes moved, to adjourn, which was.rejected—yeas 10, nays 28. -

Mr Doolittle motel that the Sergeant at-Armsbe directed to request the at endance of Senators. •Mr. Collamer objected. It nad never been thecustom and there was no use to send outand bring_in absent Senators while .those...here were" in''.the.meantime leaving. -
Some senators stiggestid that the doors be locked.Mr. Sheiman,at quarter past two o'clock moved':toadjourn, which-was carried—Seas 17, nays 15.

HOUSE OZREPREGENTATIVES.Mr. Stevens (Pa.) reported ffom the Committeeon 'Ways and Means the Senateamendments to the.'Navy a ppropriation illizand the House concurredin those appropria,ing seven minions two hun-dred thousand for-the completionof sixteen screwsteam :loops, four millions for the purchase andrepair of vessels for the Wesiernr-waters,and threemillions for the purchase and charter of:vessels forblockading purposes.
The Senate struck out the appropriation of ahundred and thirty-five thousand dollars for aspurchase ofthe land adjoining the Charlestownnavy yard,-^and.on this amendment, ate Committeeon Wayannii. Means recommended a non-concur-rence.

Mr. Kelly (Pa. ), after making anallusion to Mr.Wood, saidhat,HobertToombsin telegraphing tothe.theii'Mayar of New Rork, spokerof arms, andnot merchandise, This is .a record which - standsagainst theientleirian' a assertion. Thegentlemanleft New York with riot and sedition boiling, thatthe Rends might their work. ' '• . .He that advdcated,the bill, although it Was notexactly whirt•he desiAci. Thep-ogle ofthe Southhave not only abolished State Governments, buthave established others; and we know the teat oftheir confederacy is at Richmond. As to the ter-ritory, It belongs to the Union for all tirriernni. ifhe could he would drive the traitors to the Gullbeyond. He would do this withyoy. The - Su-preme Court:of the 'United States has declaredthat these revolted States had the same rights only'as alien enermes—enemies invading the land=andthat thgy are Lot only traitors but public eneMies.These Slates are overthroWn, and it Is the duty ofCopp.; Es to provide governments for them whenconquest is made, and it is our duty to make con-est by all means irnOwn to modern warfare.andwithin the limits of the nation:' ,The House, at 10.35 P.M. M., adjourned.
THE LATE -RICE'LOSION-... AT CORNELIUS itBAKER'S FACTORY-CONTINUATION OFTHE CORONER'S INQUEST.Coronere Taylor..resumed the -*investigationof the late explosion. at Cornelius &Biker'sfactory yesterday afternoon.- The following isthe substance of the etidence.ellcited:Mr. Donaldson, the engineer. was 'recalled..The exhibited a drawing showing thii parts-of the .boiler. The witness west into a lengthyexplanation as to the position of the two boilers;he never attempted, to fill both boilers at once, as,e would -fill beforeehe other. .A great varietyofquestions wereaiked -in order to test his caps-city as an engineer and to-eiscertain,--`if -possible,-welch boiler 'exploded first. He had-observed.scales in the bottom ofone of the boilers whichhehad ereleavered to scrape off:Win. Miller, sworn-Was employed as Watch-

! Man at Cornelius & Baker'e factory; Denaldsoncame there on,the morning of the exploeioneaboutlive minutes after o' clock; did not. notice timeDonaldson was intoxicated; know nothing aboutthe fires on morning ofexploslori; never knew theengineer, tobe-Intoxicated except on one occirelonabout two yeses sgo; this., was _the only time;noticed nothing peculiar abittithim on the morningof explosion; witnese thought he would havenoticed it had theengineer been Intoxicated.Jno. Dross was at the factory on: San.day,-themorning before the explosion; ant Inelle habit of, Igoing there to see thai matters are all right; Dori-aldson was perfectly soberat that time; neversawhim intoxicated.Geo. W. 'Allen, sworn-Was at the factory'onthe morning of explosion; saw Donaldson and. be
VOAperfectly-soberas-far as witness knew he was

•attentive to his business.
Wm. Livingston, sworn:. Am foreman in eliesoldering room; _noticed nothing unusual aboutthe engineer.' e • -

James Geent, boek.keeper at the establishment
was examined in x*gerdeto the engineer... Alwaysfound him at his pest and attentive.

Samuel Loper, sworn-Donaldson. .has been employdin tee factory seven years, during, whieli,lime he has oply lostforithours;the pressure gInge'
in the office -wee examined particularly each day,James Bueklaywae examined as tothe ability-of-

Donaldson as an engineer--.Am eatisfled he wait a
temperate and sober man.

Joseph Pollock,' engineer, testified in regard toDoneldson's ability.
Algernon S. Roberts, sworn-Have examinedparts ofthe explodedboiler; The whole surface Ofthe iran, was in good condition except the scales Ina pm t of the boiler; the mud drum appeared tobein pretty geed condition; the whole head of themudecirernattracteriany attention front being verybads] corroded; he 'broke off'a piece which didnotappear to be more than' the one.eighth of an inchthick; when he saw this he was satisfied there we,cause for accident in that part of the bollereiberivets-near this thin piece ofiron were badly chan-neled; the thin p trt of the boiler was imbedebedinthe'b-rick work, and on this account may hove es-cape&notice. Mud drumsare apteto corrode whenin contact with the brickwork.
W. B. Levan, sworn-.,-He also, in companywithMr. Roberts, examined portions of the boiler; allwas in good condition except that part correspond-ing with the mud-drum; he did not think thethickness of the boiler was strong enough to resistethe.nressnre ofthesteam need atthe time-of the ex-plosion; my impressiones that the mud. drtungaveway.
Professor Wm. Morris, M. P., who entertains

the theory that it is tbe force of electricitY that
causes-' steam-boilers to explode, was introducedby the -leoroner, who said that, as Coroner, he de-
sired all the DOI that could be thrown upon thissubject. The venerable professor stated that wleencalled upon by Coroner Taylor to appear, he'thought it would be better to state his views brieflyin writing. TheProfessor then read the followingpager:•

Conner-Being here at yourrequest, I will,with 'your permission, present a few thoughts onthe subject of this judicialinquiry, And e phallsubinit nay conolusione with the-greater` eanfi, •
deuceby season of the scientific reptitatieneotthe..intelligent jury now assembled.

It is usual to ascribe steam-boller explosions to'the expansive power ofsteam, and byethis assump-tion the inquiriesmade are generally' governed. 1But the cause assigned-as It is commenly thoughtof- ie not equal to all the effects produced. Theinlet umrequisite for steam power is supplied by a%soundand well-constructedboiler,having USproperappliances- well" adjusted and secured. Bat fInterimbecome detective, or the steam pressure beraised to an unreasonable height, tiro iron cylinder'may indeed burst or be rent asunder by the expanesive power ofthe steana,es, commonly appre ionded.But this possibility, does not,and cannot, enable us-'to account, bar the- great amount ofirratity over-come.and the23i6isctilepawer displaYcd,in the case •of steam-bailer- explosions and their attendant .facts. The real`and effective cause of those disase•'trous events must be Otherwise sought andfound.A thcironghl scientific attention must be,given to ,the true and', acknowleged doctrine- of '-!force.',The natural distinction subeietiug between inertmatter and active power must be considered, notin the abstract merely; but in relation to' the sub-ject,of explesiorurand theirresults. .Force cannot be generated or in any way origi-elated; ' for, everywhere,. and in everything itexists, either in an active or in a latent state. It
• can only' be excited, evolved,, and applied,Neither canit be destroyed, but is readily converetible. and ete mutations are -many and diverse.Force Is. essentially • one, though its constitneet:principles are. three,and its efrective manifesta-tions are many. Ard. these 'effective manifesta,liens are indicated by the, familiar. words light,heat, electricity, magnetism,- gravitation, momen-tum, elasticity, chemical 'aillrety, and nmscular
I assign plectnicity as the effective cause ofsteamboiler explosions.' .But-while so doing I bear idmind that in assigning any one thing as the'causeofanother, it is necessary that the assigned causeshould be ehown to exist, and to be• equal to theiffectaseribed.--But if it be shown Mat free sled-tritity toan enormous amount is present in ,everysteam boiler when...fired np,' noreasonable man'will be found tbclonbtof its being equal to the ex-plosive and projeotile power, and 'effects that are •

50, frequently and,so,torr yedisplayede And-a-brief notice ofthe natural history ofwater and offire- inrelation to .steam-poWer. will Aare* to 'show-'the existenee and presence of the causeWhich isnow aseigned:' - • • •
wateeeibeugh material, Is more than forit is matter inecombmatien with latetit'fOrce.all briow thAtoateris composedorivre gases. cont

11Ir. Holman (Ind.) moved,the, reduction of theappropriation to sixty thousand dollars, showingthat tnis was the value - of- the property lastautumn.
Dlr. Stevensekplalned-the circumstances -under!which this suttee.camebefore the:Uordmittee onWaysand Dleans. The approulation..was recom-mencied by'allthe coinniaiaciants-whe had been atthe yard: by Admiral Smith, Maarof the finnanof Yards suds. Docks, .and by . Secretary Welles,'who all cYrisider the, pnrctase necessary for thegovernment uses.
Mr. Rice (Mass.) showed that the enlargementofthe Charlestown navy yard had become net‘s.nary by the large incrAve ofthe navy.The debate was continued-those who. 'op,possdthe app.: opriation regarding it asa apeculation..' '
The Souse concurr3d in the Sanate'samendment—yeas 56, nays 38; and also concurred in thesenate amendment, providing that no money ap-

nropi iated for the Naval Academy shall be applied!or the support of any minehipman viho shall nothereafter be appointed instrict conformity with thelaw.
The Souse considered Senate amendment, pro

Tiding that the Naval Academy shall hereturned
and re-eetablished atAnnapolis, before the com-mencement of the next academic Tear.

'
• --

Mr. i ixon ) said' that on the breaking out
ofthe rebellion the Academy was removed to New-
port by the Secretary of the Nary. The same an.
thorny which ,_removed it can restore it. .Thil
academ c year 'will comMence September 1865 1
and.if occasion Should occur for its removal before
that time,' it would, doubtless, be done Besides,
the Naval Academy proper. 4 at Annapolis was oc-
cupied by the 'War Department, which, had,
declined to surrender it. -

Mr. Stk VenS (Pa.)
_

said that Nevrpirt it a large
and fashionable place ;local; with all its vices, IS
10 fit place fora younk man. It was always
better to have seminaries of learning in smallvillageF, where there ate few templations to vice.
Annapolis's a &Mall village, and just-abont the
right size. By r,tuming to-Annapolis the govern-
ment will save seventy-five or a hundred
theusand dollars.

The Senate amendment was-concurred in., -

The rue resumed_the considerat en of thebill
2,,,,,naranteeing a republican government to StatesaubV,tried or overthrown by the rebellion.

Total. 27,661 15 .347,87;
• Lacreaie 66,310 19The followingare 'the receipt's of the DelawareDlVisiOn. Canal Company !dr the week endingApril 30:

For week to date $5,023 10Previously in 1864 26,826 38
Mr. 2erham (Me. ) prefaced his remarks by say.

ing that all our efforts should be directed to the
auppres,ion of the rebelhon. _ He. repelled the
slander that_this id exclusively, an abolition war,
and that it was a haihsh crnsade. lusters:l ,orthe
party in po-xer being responsible for the war, it
was that psrty which had control of the Govern-
ment for sixty years. The Democratic party had
clothed itsel: with everlasting disgrace by concur-
Ting with President Bdchanan's declaration, and

-acting upon it, that nopower to coerce-States has
been delegated to Congress or to any department
Of the Feckral Government.,.....

$11,819 48Corresponding time last year 16,530 67
Increase - $6,318 91

USIN Ebb IJAIWS
ID I.INKIVAL.—Dr. f._ iii

No. 11.01 ABM( Street..„-_ NIShas removed to
Ap27-101.41

_ -
There never Was amore disgraceful record than

that made by the, leaders ofttlie Democratic partyduring tho last four years. The rebellion was in-

la WILSON lc BRO.—IIE rIL ESTATE
~ AGENTS and BROKERS. 429 WALNUTStreet. Money carefully invested. Real Estatebought, Sold,and exchanged. TntorestonAlronndRents, Mortgages and House Rents promptlycollected• -- apl.s.lns§

augurated under a Democratic Administration,
-with Ls patronage aryl. conseni3 stimulated and
-encouraged-43y the pronatserofthe aid of Northern
Democrats, and now kept alive in the hope that
the Berne party - cometo its assistance. The
course of 'Demodrit% here was doing more for the
rebellion. than our defeats on the battle=field.

JAMES M. SCOVEL,
Attorney atLawe ,

Blaster arid Examiner
In Chancery,

~•113.PLUDI street,
'Camlen. N. J.While theyleld President -Lincoln to a strict ac-

count; and charged hint -with violations .of the
+Constitution; they have no complaints to utter
against the rebels who. set Constitution at de-
fiance. They want to render him powerless to
punish traitors. In conclusion; N.r. Perham sild
slavery must cease with the- last struggles ofthe
rebellion.

api.tm*

B AF A & SMITH;
GENERAL COMMISSION !MERCHANT ,

Iron THIS SAID
FLOUR: GEAIN,,NIEL FEED, SEEDS,

AndProduce" generally.
N0. ,121 North WATER at., Phila. [aps-im*

• -
.

• ..141fr. Iternan• (N. Y.) examined the provisions ofthe bill under consideration, and opposed it because. according Wills judgmeirt, it'was in "viola-
tion and subversive- ofthe great 'fundamentalprin.ciples on which the General and State Govern-- - - - •
ments stand. The people could, according , to theb,ll, enjoycivil and domestic institutions only onthe three conditions named,lhus trampling under
foot all the powers of the States. ' The Federal
Goverimeat has no right to interfere with the
-peep ein changing their constitution and makingtheir laws. We_ camTdo nothing more than toguarantee a republican Government in accord-ance with the Constitution. - Tlebelieved the effect-of the bill wouldbe to crush out the loyal men inthose States, and stimulate them to resistance. Itwas an inversion of the powers of the people 'of aState which areinherent, and of which they can-not lawfully be deprived.

Gentlemenshould not, while seeking to preservethe government, be influenced by feelingand pre-judices. The question is not how much the,Southhave sinned but what is vriseandbestfor ahappyand peaceful Union for both North Ind South, forhistoly tells as if-we :disregard:the Constitution,which is the,great bond. which-holds the Union to-gether, we will not only' trample, upon tturrights-of States, but destroy ourown,libertles. -We win'not save andrestore the people of the land underthe government bytrampling on the guarantees ofConstitution. Drive out, the usurpers, and thepeople will take care of their own States.—
The name of Samuel J. Randall, of Perinaylva-nia., -was erroneously printed in 'favorof, insteadofagainst, the bill equalizing the pay or coloredtroops and placing them cm-the'samefooting.Withwhite soldiers.

-13°BERT ••
- •

- -BILL-BROICEft.—
No. 109 South/y:IIMP street.

Leonard layers (Pa.) asked and. obtained +leavetorecord his vote in favor of the samemeasure.e TheRouse then took a-recess till seven P. M. '-Beetling Session-,-The bi l l gtiarsnteetng republican,governments to States subverted by the rebellion,being under consideration, .Mossris. Gooch (Mass. ),Perry (N. J.), and others made speeches.. •Fernando Wood (N. Y.) said he had carefullyexamined this bill and-tbe 'speech of theohairmanof the select committee, Mr. Davis (Md; ), to ascer-tain on what fact he predicated the assertion thatState Governments' have bean overthrown. Thegentleins n declared thattherecartbeMo rep/Wino*.State Governmat .which.= does not recognize ,Congress and -the- 'President, and. that -theGovernments here represented are the onlygovernments eXlStitg. 'This -was a vast assum-tion, and the extreme of-, folly. The Confedep-

mh2s-1r)
GE"cj-E BOLDIN, MICHAEL WART]AI

; BOLDIN WAB.TPdAN,TOBACCO and GENERAL UOMLSBIONMerohaate,,, - -
No. 105 North WATER: streetand 106 Northfelt"- DELAWAR.Eavenne. Philadelphia.

B°YB':CLOTE./NO, 'Boys' Clothing, Boy sClothing, • •
'Boys' 'Clothing, Boys' Clothing, •Boys' Clothing,Heys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing;Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing,;,Boys' Clothing, :Boys'; Clothing,.Boys' Clothing,In every varlet3r, --Inevery variety, --

Di every variety, In every. variety,In every variety, In every variety,
•- Inevery variety. In every variety,

~• in every variety, In every,varlety,In every variety, Inevery variety, - ;At H. L. Hallowell .4c - -
At H. L. 'Hallowell & Sori'sAt IL Hallowell .1 Son't4 •
At H. L..Hallowell Son's,At H. L. HalloWell do Sento, •At H. L. Hallowell & Son's,531 Marketstreet, ' 531 Market akreet„' .'534 Market street,. 534 Market street,531 Market street; • 534! Market street,04 Market street, • I 534 Market*street,534 DI *Set-street, 531 -Market,atreet,SrECIAI: NoTios.We have the largest and bestassor ed stock of Ready-made Boys' Clothing inthe city, cpt in the latest styles; andmadelathebestmanner. --„ H. L. •HAMLOWELL & SON,ap22-amf, , • 531-111atketstreet, ..

•k DR. SCOTT'S
LIVERY STABLEs,--•o eve ne, between, .Buttonwood 'and, ostreets, =Philadelphia: - • •No Rorie that can-•inpire,,,nnother• will be ad -

'
tattled. Livery, to bepaid before a, Horse leaves or', away. Boarders receive medical attend-Ince gratis. Carriages, Wagons and SaddleHorse,to him ;New customers for these arembet.respeict.tally requested tobring a refinance. Terms mod •
*rata. but caah

•

. _ _

:134 !WC 3 : rll wpgrapnsNEWSPAPERS bought and sold at JAS.BA RR'S. 1.10-5 Market street Philadelphia. f-
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bined bittreexces.ti }oreleetricity, and that in thenatural state ofwater and electric equilibrium sub-sists. But it must also be Oonsidered that if an in-tense excitement, and a denlinant accession of the- radiative; principle of electricitY -ocCanonedwithin the boiler;the effect is what is called steam,and steam-power, and that the application of fireto the boiltaroccasions the eitaitemeneand the acces-sion not within view. ' -

Fire, though material, is more than matter, for itconsists of matterin combination with active force.The principle of fire, under the name of caloric,is known to be a constituent in the urlar light; andit is ttrus known-to be -a Constituent -principle -ofelectricity, seeing that light anti electricity-areessentjallyone and the same. 3 -
Fu-e, as viewed in relation to the subject:of pre-sent inquiry, is radiant- heat, _When jfire is ap-plied to theboiler, -and. the motions or vibrations.thereby occcasioned, are. commurrcate.d "fromparticle to particle of the water within, the 'heatis said to be conducted. -But-when teeparticles of

-water, being greatly excited, have transmitted
their vibrations to the air in theesteam chamber,-the heat within .the- boiler has become radiant,h( at, and this radiant heatis active.and energetic`electricity. By the radiant heat thus. transmittedfrom the fnreace; the natural electricity of- the
water is greatly excitedeand its radiative principle,which is distinguished by intensity, Is also greatlyaugriateted, and tee effect of this is, stem andsteam-power; . or, to -spealt'inore accurately,steem-power consists in the mutual maulsfoil ofminute molecules of water in the state of elasticvttpor, as surcharged with- radisitlye eleCtieditY,which is the real force evolved.- ,` •

-

And it :bottle be considered that, previous toany accession of electricity, as transmitted fromthe furnace, the amount contained In the water isenormous,
.-and is very readily excited and set freeThis has been noticed -by, Sir Ws. -Snow Harris, inhis description of the "Hydro-electric-Machine,"and Professor Faraday has made known that theamount of electricity contained in...tene-grdin'' ofWater Is equal to that, or a "rery powerful flash of.17'54.117in, " gnd. by the, continuous process ofevolving steam?power, this enormous amount ofelectricity, together with the greseaccession Vans-

mated from the futnace, is in agitate ot the most.intense exciters ent,- and its constituents are, In
'great parr, divorced and set free. .For it. is heldto be fundamentally true that "the props.-
, gallon of hear, at least in . a metal,is al-' ways attended Wlth the liberation -of electricfor, e; and again, "whatever. disturbs any onepaiticle ofmatter, whethersolid orfluid, theturbieg force especially if it--be--:tteatr libe-rates eclive electricity. And the disturbance ofseiii tides within. the, steam. boiler,e when. ttfired-up. " must of necessity be inconceivably great.The effective cause of sham-boiler explosionsha.s now been disclosed. But, while the cause iselectric force, the occasionsfof explosion are many,and are variously induced; For instance: a. -de-ficie.-cy of water In the boiler may be anoccasion;and especially so, if the •renewed supply -bebtu-tight in contact with an'incandescent, metallic-surface, fur decomposition, in part, would mastlikely ensue;-and, .even when the boiler, is pro-pen) supplied, tee water may come in contactwith an incandescent surface, by reastan of theformation and subsequent disiuptioli of the. calca-reous deposit,'technicedly called t 'Again; The application of an excessive degreeof radiant heat may be the occasion of over-ex-cited renditions. For the electric constituents di-
vorced andliberated by 'tae process of evolving*teem power have each a natural tendency to re-unite with its opposite; and, by virtue of thislaw, the radiated electricity accumulated in thesteam chamber presses laterally and upward to-wards its-opposite in the atmosphere, and,, conse-quently, if there to an- excessive degree -ot ra-erant:heat transmitted front the furnace,- anexplosion will certai .ly ensue. Bat further:'While there is an acecumillation of radiativeelectricity in the upper rawly of the boiler,there is, also, a gteat accumulation of the, mag-netic principle in the lower part, where it is theeffective cause of the foirnatica _of . ca' careous"scale " The natural tendency ofthese divorced

-and contrastive principles to reunite Within theboiler .s controlled Ilidehinderedby the conditionsnecereare to the continuous evolution ofeffectivesteam—that is toesty„ they _are kept_ asunderby the radiant heat, which is radiant electricity.ascending from thefurnace aht,actingrue:Omit its
~own ,end in the steanr2chamber.r- -But, wheneverthe natural tendency ofthese two opposites is nolonger thus controlled, and tither internal;-coadi-Aimee, inductive tottheSame result{ toneur—that
.moment they oral rush to each other, and theinstantaneous effect of their reunion will be a
-tremendous display of explosive and projectilepower. .Thua, eit.ll ett, ther etletting down of thefire" merle,7 1.1ie =cation' dauddertdisaster anddeath. There niay "be ollaer occasions besides_these now described. But, whatever may be theoccasion, the cause of explosion is the excitement,disunion, and liberation of the contrastive,forcesofelectricity within the bailer, by the process ofevolving steam power.' A. question .of. exceedingImportance arises: What meads ofsafetywill meetthe exigencies of the case, as just described f Thepresent advanced state of stiectricat stienee will,-doubtless, -furnish a full and practical reply.But, with-becoming deference, r will now submitthe thought ofan electrometer, and ofan electro-inductor,lor directinga current of the radiative'electricity from the steam chamber :lions the lowerpart orthe boiler land also'an electro-escapement,for "discharging the excess of free electricity into the
atmosphere, or into the earth.

The evidence here closed. The jury will readera verdict this afternoon-
COAL .OTATEMENTIt AND mania.Onrcorrespondent at Scranton, sends us the fol.owingreport of the amount: .coal transported

over the Delaware, Lackawanna and WesternEailroad, for the week" ending Saturday, April 30,and for-corresponding time last year;
- Ww.k.

_ Year.Tons.Cwt. Tons.Cwt.,Shipped North -4,688 13 83,43, VoShipped South 18,806 10 320,832 04.
• --Total =1305 03 .-, 105,283 04,

For corresponding time last year:
- Week. , Year.-Tons.Crtil..-• r,... f, ;Tonli.Owt.Shipped North .:'... 7,111 rs • 91,872 11Shipped South W 544 06 2.52,999 11.

AVOTION SALW.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,No. 4221? 6.LNU street, above Fourth._ • REAL ES r.ti TE SALE:MAY .18. .'nits sale will Meiude— •.40 ACRES,- summit Of CHESTNUT 1111.4.Orphans'. Court Sale.21 AtiRES, near NORRISTOWN—eIegant site:-LOT OF GROUND, with Limekins thereon,Lombard at, near_Willotv.Dwellings Nos. 1616 and '1619 MA C.VINE st..Positioe
Dwellings Ncs.-1945 and :617.n0r1h 19th at.DESIR&BLEFARM,: J45-• acres, Hanterdoncounty,-N. 1.
The fifth part of certain properties, 21st Ward.'Orphans' Com, Sale.VALUABLE SQUARE OF GROUND, Lan.caster avenue, hl3rtle, hunter and Summerels.,24tb•Ward. .

_
,2 Dwellings, PINE st., near Willow st.2 Dwellings, Murray st., near21.st. •Handsome COTTAGE RESIDENCE, 41d and'Pine els., 24th- Ward. -Building Lots lodinining.-BRICK COTTAG-E. Richmond st: 25th, Waid.Building Lots, FRANKFORD. 'Brick House:and Lot Germantown .road, above.Cumberlandst. Orphans' Court Sale: •Brick Howse anc Lot, 1432 south ...Fifth st•-Orphans' ":Court .Sale -

Dwelling, 250 CROWN' st. executors' Sale.111ei.naid.11„ane, cud-
Handsome Stable, Lombard" st:'aboveyEighth..ELEGANT RESIDENCE (tate .of A. denl.:.;deed )Bridc.iburg.
2 HANDSOME RESIDENCES, North, Broadst ano Columbia *venue: Positive Sate. -

VALI7r BLE EiGH.TH. ST.'STORE. ANDDWELLING, No 230. :above-Race et.Genteel Residenc., No. 219 Pine EL. Site lirHeirs. •

4 Dwellings, 1524, lik26, 102 S and- 1930 .Lombardet. Same.Estate.
.Irredeemable Ground Rents, •$55 and, $9l perannum.

Ltr ening' asth and Walnut. eta., West Phila.'ldelphia. - .
Building Lott, Walnut st , West Plaladeiphia.'BuildingLots,3g,hati WestPhiladelphiai : -Genteel Dwelling, No. 139-north 16th st.NeatDwelling House; NO. IUI9~Melonst. Bale•.rerertl,Plor.Y,
Neat Dwelling House No 1212 Davis st. SaleFeral:pier:T. • .

- Valunable Lot, W. 'corner 16th and Masterate. Sale Peremptory. 'Lot north side of difaster , below Broad.Sale Peremptory.:.: • - •
Building Lot,.Tayloist -, below Coral st., 19thWard. Sale Peremptorl.Thiee.story Brier Dwelling, No. 1839north 11th-street

SCOTT a STEWART,- ALTOTIONEERt.622 CIIESTNUT and 615 SA.NSOM street.LARGE AND ATTkt.AOtIV E SALE OFELE:,
, GANT ITALIAN MARBLE -STATUARY,ALABASTER VASES AND ORNAMENTS,FRENCH BRONZES, d o.' -

ON TRL'RSDAY MORNING, MAY 5,At 10 o'ch ck, at salesrooin, 622 Chestnut street,will be 'mad, a choice collection of-Italian marbleparlor and garden statuary. including the tine,busts of Clay and Webeter, Baratta's great wankof Fidelity with other,ralua.ble pieces ofstatuary.Alab.st-te r ornaments, comprising finely carvedAgate, Bardigllo and Castellida,yases of Gr>cien,Erman and gothic designs. -

An invoice of new designs and elabliatelyworked' French bronze yeses; also, figures andgroups of Jean and Veronese; 'Sc'ddot Goltien,Bacchusend Adrienne; Collorand Lenore, Ham-let, Au.. just landedfrom Havre-
The whole the Imp rtation ofMessrs:Vitt Bros.Caialognes will be ready on Wednesday, May-4,at which time the collection can be. ex-gained.

SALE OF 250 CASES STRAW AND' MILLI-RY OntiDS. ' •
ON FRIDAY 111ORNING,_DIAY 6'At 10 o'clock precisely. —l5Oeases ladies' andmisses' and children's strays bonnets. flats 'andturbans. Also. , 51.0 cartons Frew.la artlth 101 flow-ers, straw trimniings, he . •

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, ,&c.
Also on Friday, at 100 clock precisely, ISO dokgent's fine gains merino undershirts and drawer",ladle'', and gent's gloves, 'embroideries, dryioods, notions, an.

LARGE SALE OF FINE OIL PAINTIf4.GS.ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVEN.INGS. Gth and :di inst.,
At F o'clock preciseiy,2so fine 00 Paintings fromthe studios of of some of the most et:tine:it Euro-pean and American artists, embracing the worksof J. Hamilton, Moran, Boese, Paul Ritter, OttoSome's, Benson and Schlurel. Also, an",original

portrait of John Broome Dary by Stuart;
and Leda and the Swan. by Prof. Grasse.

'Sir Connoisseurs and others will find thilc.
Lhance seldom met with and should call and exr.
amine the collect.on at once. Gallery open until
G o'clork In the.craning.

. .

SOOTT &STEWART, -.Auctioneers, will glu
their personal arention to sales of DIESCH&N.
Disr. asset WARES Of all descriptions. Fond.sure of parties removing - or breakingupHo-segeepmg,on the premises of the owners, or atthed7elegant and spacious Salesrooms, 1,./os tell Chen.
nut Street-and 615 Sansom street. -- 1916-11 _

XI (WES NATHAN:it,. titiOTIONEERILL COMIKIS.SION-ILERCHANT.Southeastminter SIXTH and HAUB =seta.
-WATCHF.S--WATCIRES—WATOEISS:'at private sale, sirscirds of 9000 golsiand altyes

vratchee, at blartrill visual selling-prices. --Wadi.I.IIL'OrS, dealers anti. private purchasers wttl . dtwall by calling at the S E. turner of Sixth antSaco streets, -

'''AT PRIVATE SALE.le Peters's Ptiliadelprus ca-w khiglistt ratan ,Lever Watches, of the most approved and boasmakers; some ofthorn have live intimextra jewola,and. yell" fine and high cost movements.. If ap.pliedtoz Immediately they can be 1114 singly, of
the let at tk2s each. The caseswill wear, equal te4olld gold cased. ,

Very llne doublebarrel dno pins, breeeli loadtng; carbines; revolving liner fine Fugthat vinesrevolver's. &e.
:IT PRIVATE SALE FOR LESS TRAM HJiLi

• TNE -USUAL SELLING PRIOES.Fine gold magic case, hunting case and doubleEnglish patent lever watches, jail jeweledand plain, of the most approved. and best makarguse gold hutting muse and open face Geneva Pm'.;.,F !lever and lapin. watches; Sue gold—.masted diaMond watches; fine gold Amen=nu:alms ease 'patent lever watchea, of the mostapproved styles; Snesilver -hunting ease and opal ,,ace English patent lever watches, of the mostapproved and bestmakers; Ens, sliver tuandr;te.se American patent lever waushes, of the mostapproved makers; line sliver..huntlng eau and
,*pen face Swiss and French patent lever andlupine watches; independent second and doubtstime levee. walphes; sliver quartier English, Swissand French watches; film gold-plated watcherpeters's patent matches, fine English movements..numerous other watches.

Very fine English twist double banal towlin4
nieces, bur and back action looks, some •enzostly

MONEY -TO -LOAN, •large or small =emits, on goods of elm)description, for any length of time agreed on
savatß ATTENDED TO, •

either at privato dwellings - stores, or elsewhere,and, 'Mien required, two-thirds of the 'value o•
the goods will be advanced in anticipation of sale

CONSIGNMENTS
.1 goods: of every .deacrintion solicited fort OVPabiiclinsalees.Verysewing hinesi anperfor.

hammocks fine gold• jewelry of ever 3description; diamonds, and_ numerous other arta.

TRUSSES.

1/IRS. JAMES B TTS'S OELEBRATELSUPPORTERS FORLADIES, and the onlyupporters under Medicalpatronage.. Ladies and
physicians arerespectfully requested to call onl
onblre. BETTS, atherresidence' 1039 W ALNUT'
street, Philadelphia (to avoid counterfeits), 'thirty
thousand invalifisliaving been advised by the!?
Physicians to use her appliances.'_Those only an
genuine bearing the. United Stats Oopywright
Labels on the box andsignatures also on the Sup
porters withTestimotibils. " ftutb
—s•••• MRS. DR. fiIcOLENAOHAN, with

-.•• long experience in the -constructing and
apply trig the various kinds of Trusses and Sup-
porters, Would respectfully invite Physicians and
all others interested to' call and examine her
late improved Rotary Supporters, Trusses,. Shoul-
derEmcee and Spinal,Supporters, proncitinced byall enlightened Physicians sad others who have
seen them, far superior to any heretofore in use.
The abovezirticles are corettnicte'd.and scientifi-
cally applitul at her office,' :! •

No. 50 North SEVENTH street.
Dr. G.' W. TAYLOR attends to the. Male De-

partment. -
Private entrance for ladies apT.3 lm

DENTIE3TB.Y.
• pEr. -FMB, PEAPTIOAL DENTIN!!(Wier the last twentyyears, 210 VINE (street,
be ow Third, inserts the most beautifulTEETHof
the age, mounted'on fine • Gold, Platina, &lye% ,;
VnicaluteUorallte,-• Amber,&c. , •at prim fci,
neat and substantialwork, more reasonable Max
Lay Daudetin;his 4314 or State. Teeth pluned
to last for !life. ..9xdffeial Teeth repaired to snit,
Nopain in extracting. All work warranted-toTtofmnor Iseet-evemsit.•

MART • LEAtis, 462- OIiFATN°7
First Premium awarded:by '/liitat'2olio3FARTINLEANS; blaunfaotnrer ofZit/Isom° MARKS, PINS, Knistmisigi; io; •

-Ns* and original designs of. ildimnia MarksendTemplar' [Medals, Army Medals and .Corp:Vorieve of *Tarr tritiLMUKI

> LINV.-...

0110 N .8'
15A- =antis a.sows, IimoTIQP/314Z,AT.h. Nos. int and' le South Fourth istrcel

VURNITDRE SALES-.. r TAB_'AUlia 1OSTORE, e.Nbit THURSDATC, •
- NW" PazticularattentionRiven Uysalea WA 411thiti,;•esidences, tto. -

SALES OF STOOKS'AND 'DEAL ErsTATr.at the .F.2.ehange, every TUESDAY, at .:1.2 czoonoon. ;

lON SAM.
;,

Y .' 4 0 i,- N :.4 r Y I,S
-

-

a 4..1....:::AuctZneeNOB- :`Wit and W 4 Market_''t-reet--C'Dl'ller'er 14111e:LARGE PEREMBTORy ~_"4-AL.Si. 'OE :.SUR.O.,-. •PEAN, INDIA .A.ND - A.):2E-t•ICAX ~Rr:1 . GOODS' '• STRAW -GOODS,,• PAIIFET,S,DI A TTI NG,I kc. • ' . '

. .--We Will hold a large sale of-Brit:lli GerrilatrFrench and American Dry Good.,4%by.tal'aiogne,,,enITOURMONTHS= cmBuir itno part; fore•'-^• ON THURSDAY MOPIIING.: MAY 5:comme-p.cing at prec-Csely 10 o' clock ciar-pri&'-r':
- '

' - 775 FACHAGES,AND LOTSof,BritisD, German, French,' India and Air.erlesitDry Goods, embracing a large, full hnd"fresk as-sortment Woolen, Worsted. Linea,Ccttola andHltli`.Goods. for city and country.sales. • -, • -'
_N. 8.-Samples ofthesame will toarranged VW -, examination, with catalogaes, earl.port the morn. -'ingot the sale, when dealers will.tad- •." to thsgr -

interest toattend,. -,...; -.. • • ---,
•- : .

.LARGE, PEREMPTORY -SALEOP 'FOREIGPi'
• AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODf34- SI-HAW -GOODS. CAM- ETS, MATTING, ,k 4N--- LNOTIOE--Incluctsti in CMS salric or:r-Orei ;Wig'Domestic " Dry - Gbods, on .THD.R.S.II.AY:PIT it,„N-", :•-:.LNG, May 51h, at 30 0' cloctl,' wilt :be i9l-49(tdr, ill:--.

i
part the following desirable articles,:viz :7 -

- cases neatstyles-American prlntSt.. : ..'- cases neat styles .Ana,ricatt ginabi,iras,
- cases-Englisn and German Mr:snail:is.
- cases apron checks. ..- . .. .

• -- cases blue denims:' - . ... ..
,' - cases.'tickings. • , •

,

.
' ••- cases Nile stripes.

..-; ....,,4-- cases black and colOred-silesias...cases brown and bleae4cl. muslin's. •
..

„,cases fancy cottonades--
--cases jeans and nnztures. .

.. .
....., .. . . .- cases Saxony dress goods.

_,
,-.,

_ , •-•

, -,cases fancy lawns and jacnnets.
-cases pGplins and mozambicpies, '. „ • . ~ -

..-, cases fancy'reps and poil de chevrits..- -cases de beg e and mons de laines.-pieces mode and silk alpacas. ' . . , '....... •
, -

• LINENODS:THURSDAY MORNOLNG, May 515,--.. pieces 7-4 and 8-4 Barnsley damaVyts, .:.• .-. ..- .
-, pieces white andbrown damasks and clothir---pieces damask and; Stick tem els. ~-pieces diaper and plain towels
-pikes bleached and brown littenh,nelra„pieces yt 4 and 12-I linen sheeting.-pieces elastic camas.:' - _2. . •

- dozens % and x linen eninic handkerchiehi,
- pieces linen diapers.. • ITAILORING GOODS.' i .

THURSDAY BIG f.4.NTING, -• '
-pieces fine. French blue, Mack-and- coloredi'broadcloths.

, --„pietes Riney shades meltons and coatings. -',. - pieces G-4iancy-French cassimeres.
! ' CARPETS AND L'ANTGN---Mafr.f.'lfirS.ON THURS.DAYM OR NING, -SIA.Y 5,"At precisely.l,o o'clock; with whitll.6as wiltcommence, an' assortment of ingrain;. Venetian,.hemp, list list and nig carpets,' Canton in;i:_ttings, sm,

• 1119-Randhins ofea oh property learned isparatelY '

and on the Seturday.previons tcl each saipjeet,catelognes,• in pamphletforirr;4l:ring deserfp
Peremptory Sale,

•STOCRSi %. •
ON 'XIIESPAY, MAY 10,.

At 12(Vele& -noon, at the Thiladelptriachange
• 1share ofContinentalHotel Co. par, $5OO.1 share Surf PlotisdAssociatfon,- Atlantic CRY=par Si 600.' IIas beenpaying diyidend of470.1-2 shares Camden and Atlantic Lapd Cd. —Par$lOO Has, commenced paying ilividenct. • •
/0 shares Remptield Railroad Co.—par, 650..100 shares Atlantic Mutual insin ancell).

_2 shares Logalhan.na PI ank,Road •Co. par VS.I share limnroopatlic Medicall.3ollego—par-8 iOO..1 Certificate of Scholarship Dickinsaz Cdllege—par $lOO.
By order of Izeeators2-shares Academy Mho Arts:-

REAL ESTATE_ SALE., MAY 10. ~•Orphans' Court,SalSEs-tate elf „lathes. Brown%dee' a-Vara/A/me Bustarges-Pnoegurr-HRIORBUILDINGS, • kootVii ,sts . the EXCHANGE;:BATH S,:bl o- 22.9"amith Second st,'below Dock st,'23 feet frorit.27o feet in. depth toLaurel st.
_

, •same Estate- TWOSTORYBRICE -DWELL.'IA G, S E2corner ofElmite anlley.and Laurel st.,• Same Estate-3. FOURSTORY - BRICR'STORES and ,IVIATELLI N05.:213. 2 and.'217 sonth second st, with TAVERN and DWELL--.ING and' COACH MANUFACTORY, -Voi. 150and 1521/00 st-45.11 feet Rolm • '
THREE-sTORY PICE, DWELING, No.'6lB south Ninth. st,,belo ßw South st, (RLonan:lien's
Peremptory' Sale-LI:01\1 No .th Penn 'Vill-tge,21st Ward, nearz(lirard.College,- and Lands! in'Missouri and New Jersy. Sale absolute3 1 OUR:STORY BRICE. DWE,LLI NGS,N. E.corner of Coombs's. alley and Chancery lane, , bef-.tween Front and Secondant Marketand Arch sts.,Peremptory SaIo,,,ELEGA NT

- .COUNTRY=SEAT, Bristol Turnpike, (formerly Mr. Bowen: s,and latterly, ' Mr. Deeilver's)-LARGE andSPLENDID STONE. MANSION. STABLE arid,COACH BOUSE'arid*:23 ACRES; The mansionis elegantly finished,t with •all modern convent-
.ences, at d the grounds handsomely latd out andhighly improVed.• Comniands 'beautiful' views,"COB venient•to, churchesand.ichools,ancl'accessible•to cars, steamboats;-stagee:`,ltc. • Sale abso,ute.THREE-STORY:BRICE STORE and-OWEL-LING. No. IE2I Market st, west of-Trustee's Peremritory Salel-THREE-STORYBRICE DWELLING,. No 710 Buttonwood st.,, -west ofFranklin at. Sale abiolute.-DESIRABLE " COTTAGE LOTS, • Jamesavenue. Boxborongli, 2!st- Ward. • • ,

VALUABLE COUNTRY PLACE, Irno4ni. asBloomfield Villa," alariton Turnpike, '3. milesfrom CaMden, N J. , •
Exedutor's Sale-Estate- of George Ludwlck,dee'd-VALUABLE TAVERN..; PROPERTY,N. W. corner of Haverfordroad and 4oth st, andLARGE LOT, Lancaster avenue; 24th Ward.VERT VA'LLT.HILECOUNTRY sEATcrf the,Rey. James Neill. 12 ACRES, Bunting st, °Poo- 'site the Grove ofAL Baird, Esq.. DARBY-Mau,aion, Stable, Carriage House, Ice House, andother out-buildings.
Trustee's Sale-VALITAnLE BUSTNEE 13 STANDS--3 FOUR,STORY BRIUK.STORES, N05.130,n1acid 134 SOUTH FROpyr st betweeACELESTNUTand WALNUT.
87" Will he sold giving the ehoiceoteithen;withprivilege ot the three.
Name Estste.---9 VALUABLE FIRE-PROOFWAREHOUSES, S.W. corner ofFront ond Newate, betciien Estee and Vine sts—Lorge LOT, 66 byabout ISS feet •

HaNDSOZIE CODDITEY PLACE, 26 ACRES,Delaware county, about 2% miles tram Chester
• end about tx miles from Vest DaleiStation, on the-Media and Philadelphia plailroad.

Orphansr Court- Peremptory Sale...Estate ofCharles Harlan,deed-4 BRICKDWELLINGSS. corner of Myrtle Itki d'Prenon sts,24th Ward.SameEstate—BITILDING LOT,' PambertOn st,between 16th and 19th and Shipptn .and Fitzwatersta. 'Sale absolute. . •.J
SameEstate—LAßGE:and VALUABLE LOT,

westofSprnce st, north eke, westof TM st, 24th Ward--43 feet front.,2.fronha - - •
-- Smile Estate—GßOUND BENT of f•rc,.1 a year..NEAT -;IXODERN. RESIDENCE; No. i*ieCoates et—haa the modern conveniences.Executer's Sale—Estate of •Georke"Peterman.dec'd—GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICK'DWELLING, No. 1006 ',Hater st ,
' Executor's- Sale----E:state - of Josiah Tarrso,dee' .3-2 VALUABLE BUSINESS STANDS,Nos 23 and 55 north THIRD st. above MAlttir:T.Ere. utoris PereMptory Sale-Estate of Daniel
S. Davis dee' .3—THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING, No 717Sansom st, west ofSeventhat. ' Sale absolute.

LARGE and MODERN RESIDENCE andCoach House, No. 259 south = Foarth at, nearV shut at.
14eersptoey S —VALUABLERESIDENCE,

- 'Us side yard, No. IPSO Beach st, south ofS.hackamazon st, lith Ward. Sale absolute.Peremptory SaIe—BUSINESS STAND—Pour-itory brick store and derellinr. N: E.. cornerBroad. and Spruce eta. Sale
8 - COTTAGE. LOTS, James avenue, Rox,,boro_ ithii Ward. Terms one-halfcash. •
DESIRABLE, BUILDING LOT, Font rod et,-Leiper et and Penn et. Frasikford, 23d WardIRREDEEMABLE GROUND RENT, 828-ayear, well secured and punctually paid.
Peremptory Sale—R-3.lslosoar. MODERNRESIDENCE, No.• 237 south 17th st, betweenLocust and Spruce eta, la by 190feet. Saleabsolute.

REAL ESTATE SALE, MAY 17.
Orphins'cotiri.:SaTit.=E7siat,TOritWniyß. Mark_land, a minor—'TßEE-STORY BRICK DWEI,LING, No. S:11 Race st, west of '6th at. Saleabsolute. •

VERY HANDSOME COUNTRY. SEAT ofM...,John H.. -Andrews.20X AO.RI4S,' Springfield
and Darby ,Creeltet, DARBy—number ofeleTintbuildintsitesPeremptony,Stde-16 VALUABLEBUILDINGLOTS and 11AURESMEADOW LAND, Atlantic.City, -N. J.:. • - -

Orphads' Court Sale--Estate. of Mrs. MaryPepper, decd-THREE`STORY BRICKSTORE, MARKET st, N. W. corner of Eighth. •
SameEstate—THßEE-STORY BRICK STOREN0. ,1 north Eighth st.
&meEs tate— THREE. STORY BRICK STOREand DWELLING, No-6 north 6th st,
SameEstate— THREE. STORY BRICK STOREand DWELLING, No. 16 north 6th st.Same Estate-2 THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLINGS, rear ofsth at, below Filbert.
Same Estate—FOUR.STORY BRICK. STORE

alld DWELLING, N. W. corner: ofZilteenth andLocust sts.
,Orphans' Court Sale—Estaie of John C.Pechin,dec'd-2 YEARLY GROUND' RENTS of $llO ayear each. • -

SameEstate--LOT OF GROUND, Pine st, eastof22d et. •

Same Estate—LOT OF GROTTND, N. W.Monier.of McKean and 121.1x. et s. -

Same Estate—LOT, Or: enLane, 22d Ward.
5 TWO:STORY BRICK LWELLINGE, New.kirlrst, extendir gthrough to Tkomoson.
Ortthars' Court Sale—Estate of Thomas Ash.

mead, dead—THREE-STORY BRION. DW EL,-LING. No. 1209Race st.
Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Jas.McKenner,dec. d—DWELLING. Huston st.
Executor's Sale—Estate of Susannah 'Fricke;decd Roarzucas STAun--THREE-SrORYBRICrII. STORE and DWELLING, No. 71.8 northSecond st.
Same Eetate-2 TWO-STORY BRICK DWEL-LINGS, St. John at, adjoining. •

'decd—ccutors' Sale—EsSTORES,

wendSharpless,
VALUABLE Nos. 32 and. 34SOUTH SECOND STREET; extending throughto. Strawberry at.

Same Estate—VALUABLE SWORE, No. 251MARKET af,.near Third at.
Same Estau3—VALUABLE DWELLINGS,CHESTNUT at, orner of Seventeenth.
Same Estate—DWELLING, N. W. • corner., of12th.and Filbert sta. • •
Same Estate—DWELLING, Filbert st, east of

. SameEstate—LAßGE LOT--Vinast and Dilkeaasonrt, with 49 BRIGS DWELLINGS and.
Frames.
Executor's Sale--HANDSOISE COUNTRYRESIDENCE and -1 ACRE,—Eeverly, N. J.,liaviox a gro.vefront on the River Delaware.

1 Executor' a Sale= Es ate of Geo. sneafr.:deo' d--2 THREE-STORY RIGOR. DWELLINGS, No.214 thesis:a' st, and No. 231 Shell st. .
• .- - - . •

Executor's FeremEtery Sale—Estate _of ,FOwellStacihouse deoNl—VALuestt EI7SINIGit3 LOCA.Trox-11 -DWELLINGS, Front at, be-twgen• Race arid Vine ets,-61 feet front by 13Xfeetdeep. Saleabsolute. •

FOUR STORY BRICK STORE add DWEL-LING. N. W. corner leth.and Smuttier ate.
Era Court Sale:-.-Estate of Robert C.Er-der, dsc'd—LARGE and.VALUABLE LOT,aver 21-acres, Buck Road:First Ward.

- THREE-STORY-BATOR DWELLING, Rich-mond et,' northeast of Marlborough et, 18th Ward.ROTEL; kntrirn asthet. 4 '.SprayElouse; .P.acilloIc.ehue, Atlantic 'City, New Jersey.
"MG STORY FRAME DWELLINGS,Someget etand Belgrade avenue. 25th Ward'

Asstgnee's sales.COUNTRY RESIDENCE,
Maio et, Norristown; handsome. garden. eitaitti 0„11,

LA_TiGEPEREMPTORY-SAI/E OF PRENCII,INDIA, GliEtr,i - -AND. BEIT.I.SPc.,DErtGOODS: Ac„; POE SPRING SALES;ON DIONDAILINIURN_ING,
-At: 10 o'clock, will be sold, by asf-ilogde7 ostFOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, about '

575 PACKAGES AND.LOTS • -ofFienala, India, Germanand British Dz7, Goode; - -**

Zcc. embractug-Largeazul ebolda.-'ae„sortmentflitan
y anctstsple Sirticlesi Ural:Dr; 'trorstd; woidirn;linen and cotton fa.briw.. - -

N. B.L-Sampleo oftho enTnr. Wal be arrp.ni ea foreiamtnation, with caMlOguez- ear- 13-o'4'lh° mark-ing of sae,- t-Tb.air.dealers will. Bad it #othoi.)-- La-texes& to attetl.

O.IIAVY WISLa..S.—OWL*(fIUS 4/2" YROPrat:
2_ TY. —The only place to get privy Wens
piqa.rg.74 and disinfected at very tow prices.

- . PEYSSON,
Manntaero.rer of Poutiretta:

Vr.l, 1 eat

. -

L ARG'POSITIVE SALEOF DUOPAORAGYAI-BGtiTS. SHOE& BROGANS,AII.IILYGO9D3,. , -STRAW GOODS, 4k.c. &c.
ON--TIJESDAY MORNING.' MAY.

At 10 o' clock, will be sold, by catalogue, withow.reserve, on FOUR IdONTIErS' Cl4-7AJIT, ahovr7100 paekseek Botits, SlioeE. f_lovaliy;Boots Ice:tmbraclrga fn.! stni prime.assartmentor eestrabl'e ortimes. to men; womert s.nd chill .
drer, or Cit-!. and Eastern manufacture. - ,Also, stravr good?, fr.A., „M. men's hats, shaker,:lioodi,

N. 8.--Sainoles With catalegues surly-on 4b. -

morning of salern • ; : _

-eyx THOJIAS /3 V JF.0 Auctioneers and Commhnion Merchants,No. 2 1.4 4113:LSTNUT..street. above Ninth
• .Sslest. No. 1106 Chestnut Streit-

STOCK, FIX7..C.R.ES AND -F URNIVIIRE -OPAN ICE CREAM NATATION AND 'CONE`PC,.TIONARY.
ON THOR..DA.Y•MORNINC+,

At 10 o'clockoir No. ltt6 Chestnut street,AvElVUnsold the store fixtures,: saloon- furniture, • and-manufacturing 'utensils and,othar artici=s forma-',itufacturing ice cream, candies; cakes, Sc.;'snob_.as moulds, freezers, pans, kettles, ,Ace chests ,ar.c.
• alai, be examined early on the montang of, sale:

Sale at No.-914 Chestnut Si*. - •NEW AND SECOMMECAND -.•ROUSERGINDFURNITURE. CARPETS. CAINA, do rON FRIDAY MORN/NG,
At 30 0' clock, at the auction store, Fro. ,Chestnut ctreot, will be sold— - -

larg. assortment of superior furniture, frontfamilies declining housekeeping;eoitapri sing everyvariety of pallor, chamber anti'dining-room fur-niture, •

Sale at No. 1313 Chestant'Streel.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,' ote •
ON THURSDAY MORNING,•III...VYAt In o'clock, at No. -1213 'Chestnut :streets wiltbe iold the furniture of a far. ily declining,ltouse- ,laeptnir, comprising—Parltr, chamber, dining,mom,. and--lichen furuiturt; Buses ingrain 'and Venetian carpets, beds, niatres -es bedding, ax...May to esarai ,ed at b o'Clock on. the morning
TIMBER LIi:ND AT PRIVATE SALE.Fcr sale, 437 acres of Land, heavily timbered{also, itcn ore on the same, situated Stilltiattcourts, &Clotting Laporte, the county town; astream ofwater passes through the p=sperty, and.logs can be floated to a:-market. A plan or tawsame can be seen at the auction store.

Thomas Birch & &onvrill On their-peronti,Atention. to tho sale ofFurrattilltat the'readalicea •
of those aboat tucalicips lap bousakeeping or re-.morilig. Also, held salea7,of furniture aster--

FRIDAY MORNING-, at 9 o'cloch% at litair
*lemonsYiTtIIVTOCITII2.- No. 214 etiestmat street " '

THOMAS et SUNS, AUCTIONEER.%Nos. 139and 111 South Fourth street.
Assignees' Sale.

ASSETS OF THE RANK OF ..P.LNNSIT4.VANIA.
ON THURSDAY, MAY Se •

At 12b' clock noon. wilthe sold at public sale,atthe Philadelphia ExeVange, by, order -el theAssigr.ees °tube Bak of Pennsylvania. in persu,anceof the authority ofthe Court of Common,Pleas ofPhiladelphia, theremaining aa.cultanf salt/3auk. Te:ms ,:ast, Payable on or before Mon,_day, May 9, at 12 o'clock. Full paltteelars inCaltilFues, which may be lhad at- th.o suction.

Sale at Nos. In and 141 Sonrth Fourth street.SUPERIOR P URNITITRE, ItOSEWOOD2PIANOS, LARGE MIRRORS, BOOROASk:S%-
. FINE CARPETS, Ac. • ,

At 9 oOTHURSDAY MORNINGth. superior_•'clNock, at the auction store, efurniture, rosewood piano, by Reichenbacht tlarge French pLate mantel and pier mirrors, asessorement of fine carpet:, 1-c.
Also, set of line Sheffield plated.dish. covers; -plated tureens,
Ateo, 3 kuperiar revolvers -pair doellieg pistolsand case.

it ATM&—A"cargo or Gmbye ror gala by B. .
I 'VrIr •TIVTI7.7e. 7n •

• Sala No. IS.:6Gat'en Street'''.S.UPEEIOR FURNITURE, ELEGANT ROSE-,
WOOD:PIANO: BRUSSELS OAR.PETS,

. ON FRIDAY MORNING. MAY 6, '
At 10 otelozk, by:catalogue, at No. 1E26 Green
-eet.. ,the superior plush parlor farniture, elegant

n.t.tewood seven octave piano torte, secretarrandbookcase, walnut Chamber furniture, BrusselsCarpets, &c. Also, the kitchen furniture and .
utensils. . .

Sir May be examined on the morning of the saltt 8 o'clock.
, .

EXTENSIVE SALE OF FURNITURE AT ST.
• :01:11.ei HT .ON DIONDAY•BIORONTISTG, nikg 16.At 10 o'clock, bsctitalogae, the entire furnitureof the St. Louis Hotel, Chestnut street, betweenThird and. Fourth' streets,'"domrnising the parlorand aining-roomjurnitgre ana the. furniture of

,ICO chambers, line hair matrecses, bed and table
Also, the officeisnd bar furniture, fireproof, waschandeliers; 2bc.- -

lalliilLlP 'FORD". (l0.; AUCTIONEEBBs
'595 Market end commercestreets. _ • •

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1, two OASES
BOOTS,-: SHOES. FiROGNINs, &a.

ON THURSDAY MGRNING,MAY:
.t Itr 0' olocic precisely, will be sold. by_ r,taf

log,tte, for cash. I,Mo cases'Men's, Bova.- WWI, •
vimiths' Calf, Kip and Grain Roots.z

Boots, A.Balmorals, cam. and °and , •isr women's. • uses rett
Eip, Goat, i 4 and Alorocco Heeled, Boots an;hoes, Slippers. Gaiters, - Buskins, 113., frozen 017-•
end Eastern inswifeetw:ers, ceniprielng ageaersi. •
assortment ofgoods.,

LOST;
T on—A CERTIFIOATIIC)f. 5 per' Cent."Loan'
Li ofState of Dennsytiraniai for 8516 05, dated':Nara 12th, 1830, No 754, inname of WILLIAM •
MEREDITH. Also.:a Uertllicatoof 5, per Cent.,
Loan ofStott+ ofPennsylvania, for tho sum ofBWaf, -

•, -ated June 36th, 1645; No. 1652, in' name'of ELI"PRICE, Administrator or William ,Tiloradithi; )

in Trust. Application Ims been madeto the Andster-General fora rensuralofsaid : •

'ELI E.
ile

PERI "

•

an. VII tOrrita*t.tho.3mll

ru'ORSTED YARN.—ltos. 12 mut 36 of irapo.
for quality, for sale by

't*r...oTMl)4l2l-311.76 %.„ 16r1M.Igi. ,


